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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Tropic Falls Honors Veterans with Special Promotion 
Exclusive savings for active and retired military! 

 

(Foley, Alabama) – This Veterans Day Weekend, OWA Parks & Resort would like to invite all active and 
retired military personnel and their families to enjoy a day at Tropic Falls theme park! November 10-13, 
2022, during theme park hours, all military personnel can buy one, get one free theme park ticket with 
valid ID!  
 
Want to experience the theme park AND the waterpark? Well, you’re in luck, because we’ve added a 
waterpark option also! All military personnel can buy one combo ticket to Tropic Falls Indoor Waterpark 
and get a second combo ticket for only $40++, November 10-13 during park hours!  
 
For a limited time, snag your 2023 Tropic Falls Season Pass now and get rest of 2022 free upon 
activation! A Season Pass gives you more fun in the theme park and waterpark, plus awesome perks. 
Season Passes are available for purchase at the Diamond and Platinum level. Benefits include unlimited 
visits to Tropic Falls Theme Park and Waterpark, bring a friend tickets, lodging discounts at Marriott 
TownePlace Suites, discounts on select dining and merchandise within Tropic Falls, and more! Check out 
our Season Pass page for the full breakdown of benefits at VisitOWA.com. 
 
Experience Tropic Falls, a variety of delicious restaurants, and unique boutiques for a full day of fun! 
Detailed information on Tropic Falls and a full list of OWA events can be found online at VisitOWA.com. 

 
### 

 
About OWA Parks & Resort: Award-winning OWA Parks & Resort in Coastal Alabama is owned and 
operated by the Poarch Band of Creek Indians.  OWA's name is derived from a Muscogee Creek word for  
"big water," and the tropical theme of the 520-acre property was inspired by the Gulf of Mexico, 
minutes away via the Foley Beach Express. 
 
At the heart of OWA is Tropic Falls, which includes a ride-focused theme park, outdoor wave pool 
(currently under construction) and the region's largest indoor water park, covered by a convertible 
roof—now open. Just outside the ticketed areas is Downtown OWA. This pedestrian-only streetscape  
was inspired by Southern small towns and features numerous options for dining, shopping, and 
entertainment. 
  



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
The destination resort offers a full calendar of events, from Downtown OWA's own Mardi Gras Parade 
to the annual Christmas tree lighting with fireworks and snowfall. With its own award-winning 
TownePlace Suites by Marriott, OWA is the place in Coastal Alabama to thrill, then chill. 


